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Only one decade ago… 
(Dillon et al., 2005) 
So why is it so complicated? 
• Grasslands and animals are multicomponent 
dynamic systems 
• Static tools to manage dynamic resources 
– Fences 
– SR, grazing time, intensity 
– RPM, sward sticks 
Variability in milk production 
(Yonai et al, 2015. J. Dairy Sci.) 
Pasture growth rates 
(Li et al., 2012. Proc. New Zealand Grassland Ass.) 
And when both combine… 
 
(Bailey & Brown, 2011. Range. Ecol. Manage.) 
 
Precision livestock farming 
• Objective 
– Improve the sustainability of animal production by 
adapting the management to each individual in the herd 
• Principles 
– Continuous, automated and in real-time monitoring of 
each individual animal => sensors 
– Communicate the data => IT 
– Convert sensors data (physical property) to usable animal 
related information => signal analysis 
– Compare information to a model of what is expected => 
science 
– Take action => decision support tool  




(Caja et al., 2016. J. Dairy Res.) 
What about grazing 
management? 
The missing link 
• Detailed information on pasture resources and 
utilisation by grazing animals are the « missing 
link » for whole-farm precision livestock 
system 
• E.g. allocating a constant and appropriate 
amount of pasture daily increase milk yields 
by 9 to 12% 
 need for dynamic tools 
 
(Fulkerson et al., 2005. Anim. Prod. Sci.) 
What is grazing? 
(Andriamandroso et al., 2016) 
Which sensors to monitor grazing ? 
• Location 
– GPS 
– Wifi triangulation 
• Posture 
– Accelerometers 
• Head and jaw movements 
– Accelerometers 
 Hey guys!  
Maybe you can just 






Convert sensor signals into useful 
information 
• How to discriminate unitary 
behaviour? 
• Developping a « white-box » approach 
– « universal » for all cows 
– 7 sequences for calibration – 99 for 
validation 
• 17 cows, 4 breeds, 3 seasons, 3 sward 
heights 
• >50 hours of video tapes to analyze using 
Cowlog®  
 







How did my cow spend the day? 
5 cm 15 cm 
Going for bites and chews 
 
Decomposing rumination 










Frequency (cycles/second) Frequency (cycles/second) 
Frequency (cycles/second) Frequency (cycles/second) 
HSH1 HSH2 
LSH1 and HSH1 for July/August 2014, LSH2 and HSH2 for September/October 2014 
Cow 4268 Cow 4268 
Cow 4268 Cow 4268 
Back to the question :  
how did my cow spend the day? 
5 cm 15 cm 
5 cm 15 cm 




• Global monitoring network and IoT applications for 
decision-support tools 
• Xtra sensors (microphones) 
• Combination with virtual fences 
• The codes for the algorithms will be made available 
 
 
• The link is closing in from the animal side 
• But, still waiting for developments in pasture 
monitoring to get closer to intake 
• Options to be investigated: 
– Geolocated RPM, drones, 3D laser scanners, 3D TOF 
cameras 
Conclusion 
 
